* Endocultivation of Scaffolds with Recombinant Human Bone Morphogenetic Protein-2 and VEGF165 in the Omentum Majus in a Rabbit Model.
The reconstruction of defects in the mandible are still challenging. Despite several adequate microvascular bone reconstruction techniques, there is a need for ectopic bone endocultivation without drawbacks by donor-site morbidity. The omentum majus is described as a good vascularized fleece with undifferentiated cells with potential for bone culturing. In the omentum majus of six rabbits, two hydroxyapatite blocks were incorporated for 12 weeks each. The blocks were prepared with recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2) or VEGF165 + rhBMP-2 and wrapped into the omentum. For ectopic bone endocultivation observation computed tomography (CT) scans were performed, and fluorescence markers were applied. After harvesting the block, histological sections were performed with hematoxylin and eosin and toluidine blue staining. In the CT scans, the Hounsfield units of the blocks increased within the trail. In some sections, new bone formation was observed within the hydroxyapatite blocks, however, the histological staining showed soft-tissue invasion only, no gross bone formation was observed. The ectopic bone endocultivation in the omentum majus is technically a good approach. An adequate mixture of osteoinductive proteins is still missing.